## 2017-18 Projected Political Science Graduate Seminars
**Subject to Change**
*Last updated 11/3/17*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Autumn 2017</th>
<th>Winter 2018</th>
<th>Spring 2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Pol S 500 – Parker  
Political Research Design and Analysis | Pol S/CS&SS 501 – Arnold  
Advanced Political Research Design | Pol S 503/CS&SS 503 – Arnold  
Advanced Quantitative Political Methodology |
| Pol S 509 – Di Stefano  
Political Theory Core | Pol S 514 – Turner  
Selected Topics in Political Theory: “Critical Race Studies” | Pol S 505 – Long  
Comparative Politics Core |
| Pol S 510/CS&SS 510 – Adolph  
Maximum Likelihood Methods for Social Sciences | 527 – Mercer  
Special Topics in International Relations Research: “Political Psychology of Conflict and Cooperation” | 511/401 – Mayerfeld  
Seminar in Ethical and Political Theory: “Justice and Democracy” |
| Pol S 525 – G. Wallace  
International Law and Institutions | 539/JSIS A 551 – Hellmann  
International Relations of Northeast Asia | |
| 532/JSIS A 532 – Whiting  
The Chinese Political System | 550 – S. Wallace  
American Politics Core | Pol S 542/JSIS B 542 – Migdal  
Seminar: State and Society |
| Pol S/JSIS A 535 – Bachman  
International Relations of Modern China | 552/Com 597 – Bennett  
Special Topics in Political Communication: “Communication and the Crisis of Democracy” | 559/CS&SS 594 – Adolph  
Special Topics in Political Methodology: “Time Series and Panel Data for the Social Sciences” |
| Pol S 559 – Ainsley  
Special Topics in Political Methodology: “Formal Models in Political Science” | 561 – Cichowski  
Law and Politics | |
| Pol S 570 – S. Wallace  
The American Racial State | 565 – Francis  
Special Topics in Public Law: “Civil Liberties and Constitutional Development” | |
| 586 – Prakash  
Topics in International Political Economy: “Environmental Policy and Governance” | 575/PPM 508 – Thomas  
Public Policy Processes | |
| 480 & 580/JSIS A 466 & 566 – Ha  
Comparative Politics and Korea Studies | |
| 583 – Gill  
Economic Theories of Politics | |

**Color Key**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1st-Year Required Methods Sequence</th>
<th>Required for IR Field</th>
<th>Required for Public Law Field</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Core Course</td>
<td>Required for Political Economy Field</td>
<td>Taught by Jackson School faculty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Taught by Evans School faculty</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>